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Tha City Savings Bank Is arranged ta
assist the systematic saver. Four per cent
Interest Is paid on deposits. '

Court Officers Oona Hunting- - United
Spates Judge W. H. Munger, Marshal W.
i. warner and Clerk Oeorge C. Thummel
are enjoying a hunting expedition In the
northern part of the state. They w.ll re
turn Saturday.

Bound Ovsr for Breaking and rntaring--

r.an Howard, charged with breaking and
entering the store of Bunnell A Bon, 1610

-- as street, was given a preliminary hear
Ing In police court Friday and bound over
to the district court under 1500 bond.

Minors In Tool Boom A complaint was
rued Friday m police court by Probation
Officer Eernsteln against O. A. Camel
who conducts pool hall' at 1004 8outl
Thirteenth street, charging him with al
lowing minors to play pool. The complaint
cues the name of Mike Klsklsh, a
old boy. as having played pool In the
piace.
Divorce for Honsnppor Helen Rasmus- -

sen has secured a divorce In district court
from Christian Rasmussen on grounds of
nonsupport and abandonment. On charges
of cruelty and nonsupport Grace White has
secured a divorce from Bertney L. White.

' Pavld L. Wandllng has been granted t
divorce from Martha Wandllng for a ban
donmeht.

Bobbery Attempted In Shadow of &aw
Frank Duncan was placed on trial In crlm
uial court Friday on the charge of attempt
ing to rob John Boettger under the shadow
of the police station on the night of March
8. Duncan was arrested by two officers,
who said they saw the scuffle between the

,. two men. lie declared on the witness
stand, however, that tha real culprit got
away while the of floors were nabbing him.

Order of Scottish Clans Clan Oordon
No. 83, Order of Scottish clans, met Tues
day night. Dr. W. R. Hobbs, who has just
returned from an eighteen months' Euro-
pean trip, gave an account of what he saw
in Austria. Clansman Pressgrave from 8t
Paul, Minn., made a few remarks and sung
a song. Secretary Llnday made an address
upon "Who Are the Children of Israel?"
which waa followed by songs and recita-
tions by various members.

Made In Nebraska Among the automo-
biles on exhibition at the automobile show
being lilli! In Omaha, the Fuller motor
cars arc attracting much attention. They
are manufactured by tho Angus Automobile
company at Angut, Sob., and are the only
cars made in Nebraska which are sold on
the market. The cars have many special
features, as well as the simplicity of con-
struction, which commends them to those
who are viewing the many makes at the
show.

James Alien Back on Table James
Allen, the well known Field club golf
player, who has made a manful fight for
lila life at St. Joseph's hospital, will, have
to submit to another operation, which will
be performed Saturday morning. The first
operation some time ago waa not entirely
successful, making the second necessary.
Dr. F. J. Bchleler, who la attending him,
says he thinks the operation will not be
serious, as Mr. Allen's condition has Im-

proved remarkably the last few days.
Statistician finishes Work Robert M.

Durham, special Inspector for the bureau
of labor and commerce, who has been In
Omaha for two weeks gathering Informa-
tion relative to labor statistics in and
about Omaha, has finished that work and
gone to Sioux Falls, 8. D., where ha will
engage In similar work. His special In-

vestigations were In the matter of wages
and employes In the several manufacturing
Industries, which Is annually undertaken
by the department and published In Sep
tember following. '

Beats Hard! Onaa Herman
B. Peters and Fluff W. Wattles retained
Friday morning from a six weeks' visit In
the south. "We spent much time at Hot
Springs, Ark.," said Mr. Peters, "and did
oot make the trip to Havana-a-s we in- -
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ECZEMA
And other torturing, dis-
figuring humours, inflam-
mations, itchlngs, and
chafings of infants, children,
and adults instantly relieved,
in the majority of cases, by
warm batns with Cuticura
Soap and gentle applications
of Cuticura Ointment, the
great Skin Cure. This pure,
sweet, and gentle treatment
permits rest and sleep, and
points to a speedy cure in
the most distressing cases,
when all else fails.

Guaranteed absolutely pure and
may be used from the hour of birth.
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Made of strictly all wool

materials In several new
shades velevet collars;
guaranteed to fit per-
fectly; Special AC
Saturday at. . . J
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tended. We visited New Orleans, Mem-
phis and other cities and took in the Mardl
Qras at New Orleans, of course. The en

beats the Mardl Oras to a finish.
They have a few more parades than we
do here, but our electrical parade beata
anything they can scare up down thore.
"We saw no end of Omaha people at
Hot Springs and New Orleans, among them
Archie Love and his wife and boy; Mrs. J.
J. Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Root and
Mr. Riley of Riley Bros., and A. I. Root
and others."

FUNDS TO FURNISH Y. W. C. A.

Twenty-Fiv- e Thoasaad Dollars Will
Be Goal .f Campaign la

April.

The building committee of the Young
Woman's Christian association has Just Is-

sued a descriptive pamphlet of the new
building which is being erected for the
association at Seventeenth street and St.
Mary's avenue, as well as a statement of
the pledges received for the building. The
full amount for the erection the building
has been subscribed, $100,000. The sum of

2300O is yet needed to furnish and equip
the building. With this view the folder Is
sent out with the approximate cost of fur-- n

uhlng each room In the building, with
the thought that some friends would like
to avail themselves of the privilege of fur
nishing a whole room or entire

The pamphlet ia the result of a meet
ing of the board of directors, when It was
decided to enter the field at once to raise
the 126,000. This campaign will begin April
1 and end April 22.

l

Among other Improvements In the new
building not before contemplated will be a
plunge bath In connection with the gym-

nasium. The $25,000 will be sufficient to
complete every department In the building,
Including the new departments of domestic
science and art.

As a result of the recent March mem-

bership campaign, the "Battle of the
Roses," 888 new members were added to the
association. These Include three special
classes, lite, sustaining and gymnasium
members, aside from the general mem-

bership. These three special classes are: "

Life Members Mrs. Elmer Thomas. Mrs.
A F. Jonas, Miss Jessie H. Millard, Miss
Clara K. Cooper, Miss Kathertne

Mrs. John Beklns, Miss Carrie Mc-Ore-

Hustainlng Members Mrs. B. It Bald-
win, Mrs. V. 8. Owen, Miss Ellen E. Shan-
non, Mrs. A. N. Ferguson, Mrs. F. B.

Mrs. Victor White, Mrs. J. E.
Baum. Mrs. J.' J. Brown. Mrs. U. W. h.

Mrs. J. T. Stewart, Miss Frances
H. Millard, Miss Edna R. Nelson, Mrs. F.
R. Straight, Mrs. Joseph Lehmer, Mrs. M.
U Learned. Mrs. N. Y. Dodge, Mrs. C. M.
Fowler. Mrs. A. O. Kennedy. Mrs. C. S.
Haywood, Mrs. Luther KounUe, Mrs. Quy
Liggett, Mrs. Bertha Offult, Mrs. Mary
Lyman, Mrs. O. H. Paine. Mrs. F. W.
Judson. Mrs. J. W. Griffith. Mrs. H. A.
Thompson, Mrs. George B. Tsachuck, Miss
Buale M. Sullivan, Mrs. K. J. Updegroff,
Mrs. John Harte, Mrs. David Cole, Mrs.
O. W. Oarloch, Mrs. R. S. Wilcox, Mrs.
Elmer J. Neville. Mrs. W. M- - Davidson,
Miss Mattle I. Craig.

Gymnasium Members Goldle Utterhack,
Jessie Ross, Qrace Utile. Franoes Scott,
Eleanor Lower; Loe Sheeler. Fannie Jaoob-so- n,

Josephine porsey, Mary McClenathan,
Mrs. Harry Favender, Gladys Curry. Min-

nie Curry, Nora McGuIre, Gertrude Martin,
Rosaline Roseback. Mrs. George F. GH-mo-

Anna B. Jenkins. Emma Ellsworth,
Mabel Martin, Gertrude Porter, Florenoe
Neville. Gertrude Carey, Ardls Carter.

The contractors promise the new build-
ing will be ready for occupancy early In
the summer and It Is the hope of the asso-

ciation to open work In the new structure
early In the fall.

The association will start In the new
building completely free from debt.

lashed with a Raaor
wounded with a gun or pierced by a rusty
nail. Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the
wound. Guaranteed. 25c. For aale by
Beaton Drug Co.

rhliosophy .f "Jesh Whltcosnh."
A man newer has any senso until he's 40

years old and I Went twenty years over tho
limit.

I don't believe in superstitions. The Cre-
ator of the I'nlveise iivver huutiht of run-
ning this country by the diupplng of dtxh-clot-

or looking over your left shoulder.
Financial conditions? When you get a

horse to going at top speed, and then try
to run him a little faster, you'll run him
off his feet. That's what the master
with us.

Ninety per cent of the people who go out of
doors without sn overcoat and get a cold
ay they are unlucky. It's bothlug of the

kind. Just darned bai
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of the highest quality
The newest models all are hand-tailore- d.

Absolutely the best garments ever offered
At $18.00.

We have an Immense assortment of Men's Spring Suits at
this price.

It makes no difference what your preference may be; whether
you prefer the dapper new ideas or the more common-plac- e

standard fashions, we have the style that will please you most.
The same ia true of our materials and patterns, we hare an endless

variety ranging from the snappy creations of the hour to the utmost extreme
of conservatism.

Every earment in this collection Is strictly hand-tailore- d. They are
made on models that have been approved by the highest authorities on men's
fashions

buy
at

It Is Impossible for you to g
the values we offer, or t L JHr

better fitting garments; j3llC
duplicate

Boy's New Spring Suits
Special at $3.95

All wool Suits Including all wool serges in a diver-

sity of beautiful new weaves and patterns.
Made In double breasted Jacket styles with knee

pants or knickerbockers seams reinforced with tape
and triple sewed, ages 8 to 10 years would be cheap
at 15.00.

Also beautiful Russian or sailor blouse suits, made
from navy blue, royal blue, red and browa serges,

Ion trnnlro 1 wnratnri a newest SDrinK

colorings, with hand embroidery and 1255
snieiu on Sleeve auu cutiar, ages a vu
a rt ii .
iv years, an m . . . . .
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BOHEMIANS STORY

Think Alleged Reflection on Them ii
Only a Fake.

NO CL3ST7BE OF. SECRETARY ROOT

Omaha Conn trymen Hol aa India-natio- n

Meeting; and Reseat the Im-

putations of Foretvn
Newspaper.

Abouth 200 of the representative Bohe-

mian cltliens of Omaha assembled Thurs-
day evening at Kaspar's hall on South
Thirteenth street to take action relative
to an Interview accredited to Secretary It
State Ellhu Root and first published In a
Vienna, Austria, paper, the Zlet, In which
the Bohemians were classed aa undesirable
cltliens.

Charles Btelger was chosen chairman of
the meeting and Emll Cermak secretary.
In a brief address Mr. Stelger stated the
object of the meeting and had the secre-
tary read the alleged Interview as pub-

lished In the World-Heral- d under a New
York date line of March 1. The Inter-
view was then translated Into Bohemian.

The general opinion was that the Inter-
view was a fake and that the word Bo-

hemian had been Interpolated in the In-

terview the Zlet In order to divert at-
tention from the political conditions pre-
vailing In Austria-Hungar- y in the perse-
cutions of the Slavonic races and to Im-

pute to Secretary Root and America In
general sentiments regarding the Bohe-
mians by classing them aa barbarians,
when It was well known that no such
views prevailed In United Statea official
circles nor among the people of the United
States as a class. The alleged interview
appeared only In such papers as are un-

friendly to the present national adminis-
tration, which gave additional color to the
belief that the Interview was Inspired for
political purposes.

Beads Wire to Rot.
John Roslcky stated that he had sent

a telegram to Secretary Root asking him
1, he had been correctly quoted In the
Z.et Interview. But up to this time he
had received no reply from Secretary
Root, but expected to receive an answer
from him shortly mall. Mr. Roslcky
then took up the matter of Bohemian cit-
izenship In the United States and par-
ticularly in Nebraska. Mr. Roslcky
quoted from recent immigration reports
showing that of all the 11,757 Bohemians
coming to the United States In the year
190 only eight were unable to read or
write. Statistics of the Nebraska peni-
tentiary showed that In thirty-on- e years
out of 3,664 convicts in the penitentiary
but aeventeen were Bohemians, and of the
22 convicts now in the Nebraska pen-
itentiary but three were Bohemians. He
showed further that alxty-tw- o Bohemians
are now students at the State University
of Nebraska.

After some further discussion a motion
prevailed that a committee of seven
should be appointed to investigate thematter of the alleged interview in the
Zlet and to draft appropriate resolutions
in regard to the matter. This committee
shall have full power to act and consists
of John Roslcky, Vaclav Buresh. Frank
Vodika. Charles Stelger, Rev. B. A. Flilpe'Emll Cermak and V. Dasutko, Jr.

FUTURE OF THE NEGRO RACE

Kansas City
livers

Colored Minister De-- aa

latervatlnar
Addrena.

An Interesting event In local colored cir-
cles occurred Thursday night at the Zlon
Baptist church. Twenty-thir- d and Grant
streets, when the members of the Lincoln
club were addressed by Rev. E. Arlington
Wilson, pastor of the Metropolitan Bap-
tist church of Kansas City, Kan. Elab-
orate preparations wera mart, hv tha nn.
mlttte in charge of the affair and a large
crowa was present to hear Rev. Mr. Wll-son- 's

exceedingly Interesting discourse on
the subject. "Our Faces to the Future,"
in which he dwelt on the things that
would necessarily have to be done by the
colored race along paths of progres-
sion. Prefacing remarks on bia tople
with a rtQWlns trlbut to AhraJiam .In.
coin, the speaker told of the power of the

of

of

in

in
ballot whlo had been given to the negro
and which they should be taught to make
use of to further their own and
uplift the race.

To reduce the percentage of
tn the negro race, Rev. Mr. Wilson said
It was tha duty of every negro mother and
father to keep their children in school
until they had acquired sufficient knowl-
edge to enable them to hold responsible
positions. Upon education, the
stated, the of the race

Without It he predicted that the
members of the colored race would sink
to a stats of anarchy. Severely
the "class" negro who his race,
Rtv. Mr. Wilson took occasion to

the negro women and the members
of the colored ministry.

Following the address of the evening
Rev. Mr. Wilson took to compll- -

NcW Spring Hats Fu;rnishmgs
FOR MEN

Smrt
Fresh

and New

Swell Spring
Shirts ,

The "Manhattan." Every man who
wears shirts knows that the "Man-
hattan" stands for duality, new
ness, neatness and completeness in
all the details- of a high class shirt.
We have a large assortment In plain
and fancy patterns, trices:

S1.50 to S3
TBI 'SATOY" occupies the front

rank anions: fine shirts. The styles,
fit. rnlorlnas. workmanBhiu and fab
rics are of the highest order. They
are handsome In appearance and
fully equal to tne iinesi enirm
made. Exactly suited to swell

Prices:
$1.50 to $3.50

The "Clsarmont" is decidedly the bet
htrt in it. rlflnfl. made from the

heat fahrlra In a larsre number of
new and attractive patterns. It fits'
well, looks well and Will give more
comfort and satisfaction than any
other shirt at

$1.00
BOSTON GARTERS.

Always sold at 25c Satur-
day only
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at served to members of the Lin-
coln club in the parlors of tjie church.
The table was In shape ot' the letter
L, the first letter of name.

Cadets la Fnll
This' Tear

la

The cadeta of the high school
first battalion parade
when over 3"0 boys in with rifles,
white belts gloves passed In review
before H. Oury.

After the drill the cadet officers met snd
decided to have the annual
drill tn the on tha evening of
June IS. which Is of commence

Ileadwear for Doys
Boys aHyllsb prtnf Xata. Pmart

new styles In telescope and Orleans i

shapes, black and all shades of
brown and arey. The kinds that ai
peal to wide-awak- e boys.
The best ever made at.....

Boys' Caps In solid hlue and blacky
also fancy mixtures ana novemr n
In browns and greys. L.arge assor

Including all the kinds-t- st
yrric-e.,lk-

.e. 25c

A vast strong vali IPS
at Price.

Hen's Ties in
tecks, batwlngs and bows. 1'

French allk, a very large annortm
of plain and fancy patterns. M od-Is- h

and Variety eno Uch
to please every taate. 1 C.,

values, at
Men's Tine Bilk Ties In alt shares.

made from foulards, rumehundas.,
Barathveas. etc. Swell new styftes in
plaids, stripes, spots and fanoy fig-
ures. Large variety of coloring

from quiet tints and pJiMi'
colors to the richest blendlngs
strlkln of Ajc

better

60c,
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ment week. Thla will be one of the big
events ot the season, both students
and the general public, aa the plans

the drill are on a much
larger scale than heretofore. Including

military exhibitions and
In previous years the event has

been held on some poorly lighted base ball
field, and consisted of Just the company
and Individual drills. the Audi-

torium will be used this year prices
will

The cadet Is also an Im-

portant subject of discussion at high
school. Ashland and Blair are being con-
sidered aa possible locations the camp,
and committee, with cadet Captain Harry
Cockrell as chairman, tas bten appointed
to visit towns and make a report.

The March number of the
the school was Uued Tours- -

The Top
Notch la

mm
Xata for All Man. We have all thenew ,'(!-a- s In men's spring head-we- ar

I In . dimensions In every
style-- that will be, becoming to yon.

If you are an extremest we can pleaseyou. If you prefer a standardshape we have the. hat you want.Heat of all we have the hat you
like at the price you wish to pay,
and it will be Impossible you tofind: a one at a lower price.

The "Asbury"
f'w Btyles, standard shapes,all oMora. soft or stiff. The besthat wer made for

$2.50
The "HutlancT

SCTi Wln"' in all shap tn.. or ati. k. 1 ... .

$3 '

The
worm ntmowaad, sUndard. every-where, all shapes. colors andgrades, , joft or stiff

! $3.50
DENT 8U8FENDEU8.

Aiwa s sold at Satur-
day o ....23
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Never in the history immense business have they been cheap and
never have they went fast. Saturday morning have some exceptionally good

values you. REMEMBER every instrument guaranreed give entire satis-

faction money, refunded.

We have arranged the pianos be paid on the easy payment plan if

the customers desire. We only mention few the wonderful that go,

this sale Saturday.
Upright Hallef& ,.$68.00
Upright Kurtzmann .............. .$78.00
Upright Krakazier $85.00
Upright ,.$97.00
Upright ,.$105.00
Upright .,.$110.00
Upright
Upright .$120.00
Uuright $125.00
Upright Chickering .$135.00
Upright Marshall Wendell $130.00
Upright .Ilardman .,.$175.00
Upright $150.00
Upright Ellington.,. .$1G0.00
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$115.00. .
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Write for prices catalogues. Mail Orders given prompt attention.
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preservation
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Haines Brcis

Schaff

and

BATTALION PARADE

I'aii.irea

Tuesday,

Spring

Spring Neckwear

111

competitive

entertain-
ments.

.Although

encampment

"Register,"
publication.

1

) O

1

day noon. It contains special articles and
pictures about basket ball and debating,
and has a handsome cover drawing by
June Oreevy. Miss (jreevy, daughter of
M. J. Greevy, displays a native talent in
this production. It Is reduced from a
photograph and Is a fine specimen. Miss
Oreevy Is staff artist of the Register.
Stories by Arthur Rogers, F K. Warthcn
and Georgia Miller constitute the literary
part of tha paper.

North Dakota Man Murdered.
YORK, N. I)., March 20-- The body of

Hans llalveraon, a baclit lor farmer living
nine nilita south ot this plac. was found
last night Willi two bullet holes In the
body. Robbery is tlie uupposed motive.

Doildlnsr Permits.
Frank Field, Twelfth' and ('enter streets,

frame dwelling, fl.fioO; 1& R. Usee,
North TweMty-flr- st eireew (ram dwelltun.


